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CLYDE M. CHRISTENSEN: Common fleshy fungi. 
Burgess Publishing Company Minneapolis, Minn. pp. 237,num. 
figs. 3rd. edition. 1965 Price $3.75. 
Ones immediate reaction to this publication is one of disappoint- 
ment. The covers show color photographs of nine species, but  there 
are no color illustrations in the text. The black and white photos 
have been so reduced in size that  the reproductions are of little aid 
in the recognition of species. The information given in the des- 
criptions is inadequate to compensate for the loss of educational 
impact of the illustrations. The nomenclature is that  of the past  
century, the name of SINGER, for instance, does not even occur in the 
bibliography. Finally, I know of no other book of a popular nature 
with more misindentifications for the total  number of species in- 
cluded. The following is a partial list: 
p. 20 A .  phal lo ides  - t h e  descriptioI1 seems  to be  of d .  brunnescens .  
p. 22 A .  verna  - a l m o s t  ce r t a in ly  A .  b ispor igera  b u t  th i s  is n o t  i m p o r t a n t .  W h a t  
is important is that neither the annulus nor the volva show ia the photo- 
graph. This is a deadly poisonous commoll species, and should be illustrated 
to show the diagnostic characters given ill the description. 
p. 28-36 Clitocybe species: as a specialist on agarics I can not be sure that any of 
those illustrated are correctly identified. The needed information is not there. 
p. 38 Col lybia  butyracect - clear ly  Col lybia  dryophilct  
Col lybia  con f luens  - n o t  recognizable  f r o m t h e  pho to .  
p. 40 Col lybia  har io lorum - clear ly  n o t  t h a t  species.  
p. 45-46  H y g r o p h o r u s  eburneus  - t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  clearly i nd i ca t e s  a n o t h e r  species.  
T h e  p h o t o  could  be  one  of several .  
p. 46 H y g r o p h o r u s  p ra t ens i s  - clear ly  a m e m b e r  of t h e  genus  Laccar ia .  
p. 71 M y c e n a  atroalba - t h e  p h o t o  a n d  d e s c r i p t i o n  do n o t  g ive  e n o u g h  d a t a  for  an  
iden t i f i ca t ion .  
p.  76 P a n u s  s tr igosus - P l e u r o l u s  s a p i d u s  - p h o t o g r a p h s  of t he  s a m e  c lus ter ,  
e a c h  t a k e n  f r o m  a d i f fe ren t  angle  s e e m  to  h a v e  been  u sed  here.  The  olle 
c lus te r  ce r t a in ly  does n o t  r e p r e s e n t  two species.  
p. 79-84  R u s s u l a  - t h i s  m a t e r i a l  would  h a v e  been  b e t t e r  lef t  out .  
R u s s u l a  n igr i cans  for  i n s t a n c e  does n o t  h a v e  c rowded  gills. 
p. 97 F l a m m u l a  s a p i n e a  is  v e r y  l ikely  F l a m m u l a  s p u m o s a  (Phol io ta  in  p r e s e n t  d a y  
myco logy) .  
p. 98 F l a m m u l a  s p u m o s a  - T h e  p i c t u r e  is n o t  of th i s  species  b u t  d a t a  are  insuf f i -  
c ien t  for i den t i f i ca t ion .  
p. 100-102 Inocybe :  D a t a  n o t  su f f i c i en t  to al low e ven  a n  expe r t  to i den t i f y  species  
in  t h i s  genus ,  so a b e g i n n e r  wou ld  h a v e  no chal lce a t  all in r e ach ing  a correc t  
conclus ion .  
p. 128 d g a r i c u s  a b r u p t i b u l b a  - t h e  p h o t o  does n o t  show e n o u g h  of t h e  cha r ac t e r s  
to enable  t h e  u s e r  to m a k e  a cor rec t  iden t i f i ca t ion .  
p. 125 A g a r i c u s  p lacomyces  - t h e  p h o t o  s h o w s  whi t e  spec imens ,  t he  desc r ip t i on  
calls  for d a r k  b rown.  T h e  p h o t o  could be A .  abrup t ibu lbus .  
p. 134 C o p r i n u s  e p h e m e r u s  - clear ly  mis iden t i f i ed .  
p. 149 F o m e s  p i n i  - t h i s  is rmt  necessa r i ly  a mi s iden t i f i ca t ion ,  b u t  no one  would  
recognize  th6  spec ies  f r o m  t h e  pho to .  
p. 159 P o l y p o r u s  d r y o p h i l u s  - t h e  p h o t o  is  u p s i de  down.  
p. 177 B o l e t i n u s  p i c tu s  - t h e  p h o t o g r a p h  re sembles  Fuscobo le t i nus  spectabi l i s  
m o r e  t h a n  S u i l l u s  p ic tus .  
p. 179 Bole tus  lu teus  - t h i s  a l m o s t  ce r t a in ly  is S u i l l u s  grevellei.  
p. 180 Bole tus  re t ipes  - clear ly  L e c c i n u m  s c a b r u m  or a closely re la ted  species.  
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p. 183 C l a v a r i a  p i s t i l l a r i s  - C l a v a r i a d e l p h u s  l igula .  
p. 188 Cratere l lus  p i s t i l l a r i s  - C l a v a r i a d e l p h u s  t runca tus .  
p .  224 P e z i z a  bad ia  - clearly not  P .  bad ia  as the lat ter  is not  white. 
CHRISTENSEN is a good photographer and it is most unfortunate 
that his photographs have been so poorly reproduced at such great 
reduction from natural size that nearly all educational impact has 
been lost. It is also most unfortunate that the combination of 
archaic nomenclature, incomplete descriptive data, poor visual aids, 
and so many outright misidentifications should have been all 
brought together under this one title. 
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CHMEL, L. : Stfidia o epidemioldgii a experiment~lnej terapii derma- 
tomykdz. (Studies on the epidemiology and experimental 
therapy of dermatomycoses). 286 pp. Illustrated. Czech. Ed. 
Vydavatel'stvo Slovenskej Akad6mie Vied, Bratislava, Czecho- 
slovakia, 1964. Price: K~s 37.-- (With extensive summaries in 
Russian and in English). 
This comprehensive work reflects the intensive study and the 
fruits of assiduous endeavor of many years on investigations into 
the epidemiology and experimental therapy of the dermatomycoses 
of the skin and its appendages. The basic incentive for the study 
was the increase of dermatomycoses in Czechoslovakia during the 
first years after the second World War. Thus, the author gives an 
analysis of the epidemiological situation of dermatomycoses and 
a study ol the dynamics of the mycotic flora during the years 
1942--1961. Geographic distribution of the causative agents of 
trichophytosis, microsporosis and favus is presented and an epi- 
demiologic analysis of the situation of dermatomycoses and study 
of the dynamics of their dissemination in Slovakia is given. The 
author discusses the causes of the dissemination of T. gypseum 
and T./avi/orme in the agricultural population as well as the ap- 
pearance of T. rosaceum in Slovakia as a consequence of military 
operations. The first part of this study closes with a discussion of 
dermatomycoses from the occupational point of view. The second 
part of the work deals with the experimental studies concerning 
the therapy of dermatomycoses. This excellent study is an out* 
standing contribution not only to the Slavic but also, at the same 
time, to the world mycological literature. Since this publication 
coincides with the 50th birthday of the author, we extend to him 
our heartfelt congratulation on both accounts. 
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